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tion of roads and bri<lges in the 
Punjab Hills during the Third FIve 
Year Plan; 

(b) the amount that has been asked 
by Punjab Government to improve 
the communications in the Punjab 
Hills; and 

(c) the amount that has been al-
located consequent on request of 
Punjab Government' 

The Minister for Planning and La-
bour and Employment (ShrJ Nanda): 
(a) to (e). A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. r Sep Appendix 
IV. annexure No. 681. 

Passports for SarvodaYa Workers 

3501. Shri Sivamurthl Swamy: Wil! 
the Prime Minister be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it has been brought to 
his notice that two Sarvodaya 
workers, Shr; E. p. Menon and Shr; 
Satish Kumar have left on the 1st 
June, 1962 from Gandhl Samadhi, 
Rajghat on world tour to represent 
their protest against Nuclear Tests; 

(b) whether it is a fact that though 
they applied for passports for ,,11 the 
countries through which they are to 
pass on padayatra they have not been 
given the same: 

(e) whether they are detennined 
to go with or without passporUJ to 
other foreign countries and whether 
they have written to Government t(1 
that effect; 

(d) the reasons for the delay; and 

(e) whether Government are tak-
mg necessary steps in this matter? 

The Prime Minister aDd Minister 
of External Affairs and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shrl lawaharlal 
Nehna): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. They have alreadY 
been granted necessary passport faci-
lities. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Public Importance 
(d) The applicants had originally 

submitted their applications to the 
Regional Passport Officer, Madras, 
through the District authorities, How-
ever, since the applications were in-
complete in some details, they had to 
be' sent back to the applicants, Mean-
while, thl' persons concerned had 
travelled to Delhi. They then app-
roached the Chief Passport Officer, 
New Delhi, on 25th May, 1962. Im-
mediately thcreafter, in consultation 
with the Regional Pa"port Officer, 
Madras, from whom relevant papers 
were called for, passport facilities 
wen' granted on the 5th June, 1962. 

(e) Docs not arise. 

12.17 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(i) OUTBHEAK OF EPIDEMIC OF PARA-

LYSIS IN MA LDA DISTRICT 

Shri p, R. Chakravertl iDhanbadl: 
Under Rule 197, I call the attention at 
the Minister of Health to the following 
matter of urgent public importance 
and I request that he may make a 
statement thereon: 

"The reported outbreak Df para-
lysis in epidemic form in MaIda 
district of West Bengal". 

The Minister of H~alth (Dr, Sushlla 
Nayar): An unknown disease crippling 
the patients by paralytic action of 
lower limbs has been prevalent in 
certain areas of the District of MaIda 
in West Bengal. The disease was first 
reported on 4th April, 1962. The total 
number of attacks SO far reported is 
435. N a deaths have occurred so far. 
The symptoms are pain in the leg 
followed by paralysis. There is no 
fever. 

40 pcr cent. of the cases returned 10 
work. Others are under treatment. 
The State Health authorities are of the 
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I Dr. Sushila Nayar] 
view that the disease is not due to 
viral or bacterial infection. Evidence 
so far is in favour of a chemical poison 
or a toxin being responsible for thl' 
disease. The possibility of conl.amill-
ation of mustard oil and other food 
stuffs by some (' hemical during st.orage 
cannot be ruled out. 

Preventive measures on generai 
lines have been oq;:anised by the State 
Government. Typical cases are bp'ng 
admitted in research institutions in 
Calcutta for investigation and treat-
ment. The caUSe of the disease i, 
under investigation by soecialists. Ont' 
after another three' specialist t.eam". 
from the School of Tropical Medicine. 
Calcutta and th" All India Institute of 
HygienE' and Public Hcaith. Calcutta. 
have visited the area for field investi-
gations. The State Government have 
mobilised additional itinerant medical 
units for the bem'fit of the people of 
the locality. Organised treatment a, 
may be recommended by the speciali,;l 
investigators will be arranged by tlw 
State Government as soon as such [l'-

commendation is available. Animal 
experiments done so far on mice fpcl 
on mustard oil used by affected per-
sons have shown that hind legs get 
paralvsf'd. Df'tailed analysis of mu"-
tard oil and other commodities and 
also animal experiments are in oro-
gres,. Th" School of Tropical Medi-
cine. Calcutta, and t.he All India In-
stitute of Hygiene and Public Health 
are fully collaborat.ing with the State 
authorities in investigating the cau,,,s 
of the disease. 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: Have the 
Government satisfied themselves whe-
ther this outbreak of paralysis was 
caused by the use of mustard oi 1 
mix<,d up with some spurious ingre-
dients and, if so. may I know what 
action is being taken against. the p<'r-
sons responsible for this? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: It seems that the 
mustard oil was purchased from " 
weeklv hat and all those affected were 
found' to have eaten food fried in this 
particular samplj" of mustard oil. Telp-
graphicaJly arrangements were made. 

sO that the remaining oil stocks with 
the dealers who supplied this oil was 
frozen. Further investigation.~ are 
proceeding. When we know what is 
the exact ingredient in the oil respon-
sible for the paralysis, the question of 
taking action against those responsible 
will arise. 

Shrlmati Renuka Ray (Maida): Has 
the All India Institute of Hygiene and 
Public Health reported that they feel 
that it is some extraneous substance 
mixed with the must.ard oil which has 
caused this? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I have Iliready 
submitted that the fact that this dis-
ease has occurred only in adults and 
the breast-fed babies are the only on"s 
left out, proves that it is something 
eaten by them whiCh ha. caused this 
condition. The sample of suspected oil 
was red to animals and it has resulted 
in paralysis in 48-72 hI'S. So, the ojl 
has been incriminated, but what ex-
actly is the adulterant or the toxin in 
the oil is being investigated. It may 
be that something has been added 
accidentally to the oil during storage 
or in the process of collection of the 
mustard seeds or there may be some 
deliberate adulteration, we do not 
know. When the investigations are 
complete and we know the exact situ-
ation, further action will be taken. 

Shri Daji (lndore): Is the Govern-
ment aware lhat this adulteration has 
been caused in storage of the subst-
ances with insecticides and besides 
mustard: oil, other foodstuffs like wheat 
flour, rice etc. were also stored t.o· 
gether wi'th insecticides and if so, 
steps should be taken to see that thefle 
adulterated foodstuffs are not used, 
because otherwise there will b" fur-
ther calamity? 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: The han. Member 
is probably referring to the folidol 
incident that took place the year be-
fore. 

Shri Daji: I ~m referring to th:s 
matter. 
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Dr. SWlhl1a Nayar: At present. we 
have absolutely no report and no i,~

formation that thpre 'Nas adulteratiun 
of rice and other foodstuffs. as the hon. 
Member has stated. 

(ii) WATER SCARCITY AT DELHI STATION 

ANI! FEROZESHAH KOTLA. DELI!I 

'" '""'" (f~) : ~ ~if~. 
ll' f'flllf HIS iii 'W(1'lTcr ~ if'll'r ~ 
o<tR fif1"l' ~~ ;;rf;t; ~~ iii 
fCf~ <tt ~t<: J;fTP;C: 'fi':ffT ~ ~R ~ 
~ f'" ~ ~~ ~ if w:f<rr If'f~ 
~ :--

"~orr f?:~ a~r 'lire.rr fq-':hr-
mil: if <n'fr '1ft' l.'l' I f'f>('<iif " I 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: The railway de-
partments in Delhi have been d"awing 
filtered water supply from the' Cor-
poration .. 

'" '""'" : m~~ ... 
~ ~ : llT'R'f11 ~ ~ 

~ f'li f~ if o\if~ f~ OfTlT I 

WTo ~ ~ : >.f\l:r'l. t;;ri 
qf!{~ar ~'fr ~T ~ ~~ 

iii f;;ro: fil'~ f~ m"l't ~ ~r ~ 
iii lr.r ;r"l't it ~ <n.ft f;r ~ ~ '3'if iii mr 
~ ... ,1' a[: ~ !Tlfli'1c-l:: 'fiT ~ 'f>'mR' 
~ ~ ~ a[li a[T?: 'li;mr;r 'Ill' ~ I 

E.~. ~E.~~ '1rT"'I'i~"'Tl.fil:f~ 
Q{ 0flt; ';3"f ;r"l't it 'IT'ir 'fiT ~m: 'fi11 ~ I 

em;: ~~a'T m!Ii it '3'a-r l'ffif ;;rr ~ 
~.m~~rorr~~ilim
I6Tt ~ ~ <:~ I 

~ wmr ~~ 'fiTorr.rr 'fiT 
~, ~ (l~f .. r<12~1'1 fltf~ '1fT ~ 
...-r.ft.fT ~ 1I't<: f1Iim'~ ~ m~ 
iii ~ ~ ~ ~ If<: ~Xoo ;;ltr 
~ ~ ~ ~ it ~ If<: 'tilt ~: 
~ ~ t'I1T~ ~ ~ I Ii ~i~ 

CJ;'li G;T ~'Cf 'liT lr.r ~ f;;rq '1' ~ ~ ~ lr.r, 
"l'T f'" ~ <rrfT mifT~, ~i<:rnrT ~ 
fsf~~$~ f~ iii ~f;;r mfuro 
fift If<:. ~ ~ If<:, ~ ~h: ~lJ fi'fO: ~ 
'fiT ~m: fa[ 'fi11 il:T "frifT ~ I f~~ 
~w Tlf<rf~~ it Cf~ If<: flJ9i w~ 
l§:'1 ij- <n.fT 'fiT ~~m f'f>lll ~1'. 'fll'tf'li 
;3''f 'fiT ~<:ro Cf~ If<: ~5 ~~ f~~;fi <th 
mf~<: it f"'6'r ~h: "I'~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
~T I 'Trr,Tit ~ If<: <n'fT 'fiT '''It 'WfiT 

~r.'f~m ;;Q:T f'f>lIT sm ~ I 

'"~ :1l~'fi'BT~~ 
f'" f~orT iii f"f;; "':"fT~f it <rrfT '1fT 
f'f><'''fif t. <nr flJ9i ~ ~. iIfu; ~ 
m;;r ~)ifT ~ I '3'6' f<RT If<: U"f~ 
~if'fi't>: if; ~ it lRT <rrfT 'Tit '1fT 
~ it Q:~m ~r 11m if; 'flR '3'm 
'TiT Iii' I rn f~'1'fn ~ ~ i('(fT 

'1~'TT f'" "f", ~r ~ ~ 'fiT l'fn-
'!~ ~. ~l1 f<'m; rn ~'Tlf fmiT( if; 
I1T'I'R ~ ",r'11;;r ",r ~ 'liT ~'f><i 
i'fR If<: ~ m iii fi'fr; "'1~ ~m ~ ? 

~"f iii ~ '11;;T '1ft ~T f~ 
"'T'r'milif~rn~~m';3"fili 
n-rrR ~ f<r. <:l~'1f(f 'lifT fl{f;;m1' 
'fiT <nifr 'Ilr fa[ 'fi11 f'f>lIT .,,-iT ? 

WTo ~ ;rr1R; : 'iTll"!:, lfl"f'f'Tlf 
~ it <:I"I'~ ~lJ(f'fi'fT if; ifo:fi 'R 
if; 'fiTi'f lj' "l'T jf;;rm ;;rm if; ~'Tm<: il:R 
~ fn f'f>lIT ~, ~ aT ~~ ;;~1 ~ I 

~~m ~ 'fiT aT ",Tt wmr ;;~ 
~I 

~~~:Tr~(f)~ 

~'I'll1 iii ~ "'I' ~ "'Q:T ~ I 

WTo ~ W\'In : Cfil: 6'~ ~l, 
~t (f'f> <n.fT "'T f'f>('<iif 'fiT ~ ~, 
~ ~ it 'f>t ifR ~"I't iii "l'CfIil if 
1l ~ q-t flt>lfT ~ fit; ~ •. ~ if IRT 'PIT 
~ ~ ;;rr ~ ~, <nlif; crr.ft <tt f"'Mrn 


